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•:tlon to the movement but
what there was, wais outspoken 
ome thought the scheme treading 
n dangerous territory outside the 

province of the board. Several of the 
ounctl resented the board’s pro-
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to purchase Swe tbanks to Almighty God.*’ accident occurred at night on Nov

an coupons the^ f d" elt Upon 5rd 191«- The separator was at the
P to a certain CoasSb,0 r**n rltî * S'*., ®W® °f the med B'adshaw who was
m£ErE county1 constabl ” ^ked°down iylTTt thThoras

wia? 3 sa 2S5- to hip
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mlcipalities, one set would do for In tla b f . ^®yne for the Walatiff; O’Plynn.
ft. three or four municipalities ao„ ^ i yll”am Bron" Diamond and O’Plynn for the de

in 1»18: erv» million dollars would purchase 80n- M- B- blindai!, B. L. Hyman and fendant.
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t «hink you can do better *“ “ 
than adept the suggestion of the the 
president of the board, regarding 
municipal government5. All Boards 
of Trade are waking up We should 
be first in the swim. Let the com- 
mfttjSe select twelve or fifteen good 
men. Let us fight it through to the 
finish in January.” i -jSp5 i.. .

CoL Ponton—‘‘I cannot believe ft 
Is one of *he functions of tbp board 
to nominate the council, fwe are 
treading on dangerous ground. The 
board was not organized with any 

-such aim. Board’s nominees would 
subjected to much criticism. Every 
nomination should come from the 
citizens, There should be a public 
meeting in earnest. That meeting 
would be the proper one to nomin
ate the" council.” ■ .

AM. Hanna—”1 think that the
S£-L«fgg

real estateV* ? - '
“We’va got ap the houses neces

sary for normal times,” declared Aid. 
itonohue, “and enough unless we 
have more factories No one Is liv
ing out fit tents, I will sell any of 
my testdental property at 
cent, below cost., If you can get h 
dustries to come to town, the houses 
will come. The man must see a 
little return for Ms money ” • " ,

. Col. Ponton—“We ought to in
quire into the details Of the govern
ment scheme of leans.”

Particulars will be received-
Members present Were: — Col.] Bridge Again.

Marsh, President; Col. Ponton. C. J. . 6,? the Ba^
Wills, W. B. Riggs, E. Clark, R. has tot asked tor L enginee^fi"s 
!.. Zufelt. Aid. W. Donohue. M Rob- derelict in its duty deKd the*
■rtson. Aid. Hanna, W. O. Woodley, president ?
W. H. Pantef, H. P. Ketcheson, T. Aid Hanna said the snecial com- 
Manley, W. J. Wray, Dr. Marshall, mltte6 of thé council has wtreport- P. S. Deacon, W. C. Mlkel, T. Finns- ed back He titought the committees
Klro ÊhiefaBrown°R’ V ïiïZ' îf«« eouflilTboard6 we^ne^

O. H. scott, J. Elliott, G. Reid, T. 3. mittto. ^ ‘ 1 6 AmeUasbur8 com- that wa have

that so much enthusSsm and inter- whether an engineer had, a right to '***“
•*st had been manifesUpd in the Board fitooeet - —-------- — - - •

The. Canadian Club of Traeton in
vited, the members of the Belleville 
Board of Trade to attend their
meetings. ■., Vÿ SMWm - ?i
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Li"» tendered the S|(
'Kr.ip. H.
Elliott and U %

of iyosition and
, hallenged three members of the 
board of trade to stand up and offer 
ihemselves as candidates. The big 
iuture that awaits an alert Belleville 
was behind the movement and was 
mentioned by those supporting thft 
notion.
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The question of a eampeign for sea 
n%rn«wUhPy" we cannot ha

Marsh.
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an^rtog®an<iS^ abotff1*^ ^ ^ " ; œUw of the' railway' ÏT'Æt the ustoM,a 81006 IJ>01-

cer'^lretonMÆd^answé^g ^ ^pies^y ^ind" Z of “hero^yo/aro^otog ^îld-tTv^lI j^enfe^dS Ho^rd" l“ ÏoT”' DeT°T- ^ernmento ^ o«e^d to

qnestion. ‘How many tons of fl8h oftwn XXr We Ud anyway.” The times £ It îs sMd no ci^v c^^nme on the Government raHway and Ma D Mook, super,«tendent buy 600,000 tous (20.000,000
Qnln,6®6nWe1Mvde ^^‘toafagaîn b”ild * certlUn ameunt °* pavement ment’™01"6 tater08t ta civie g0V8ra* greater than its own people add any,doc- N rails were laid on this short polnt Amo ’ caMe& from PhîLdt"h°f bUehelS)' 01 floUr 1n Canada, and this 
und b that aga,n ev®rv yeajv and keep this cle»r for Mr w . Wn.,,„v . , city can become as great as Its own ?ap and proper running arrange- from Phlhwklphra offer has been accepted by order-in-

Mr H F Ketcheson he hec trWfic. The board would be Justi- b]k mêetiiim weJ^nof t* P601”6 wlu to make it. To illustrate: tafats made, there could be direct ln 1,M- council, not as a maximumSnt as a

oo^htiShF'fromM?0Wm^ Black It a°n1 ^ * * ' fear"^^6 loan “ite^ to? f Mhynqoth, minimum.ÏS"Em:E¥3 ;£FHE?»!EF,ff-' mE "T- av. s
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" - m «we>. saffia'rS^EttSS «se BHtsr £®F « “r0%£ -,t „,Houstag Problem. ïne^hoaTand fW ele0tl0n 88 aMteSfta'mS^" ^me ' thiT Ulu8tratl011 of the togTnd Thto would make f ^ C‘ty t0da7' ‘
The Great Wàr Veterans, Hastings should appreciate the work ?f the h ‘ ^BeHevfllel should be satisfied it Nature^has been lavish in pouring t,ful water fr°nt less fit extent than ' —MW

•ind Prince Edward branch, suggest- honrd. “It is time that acclamations ba?n? cou?.cB' out advantages on Belleville If ^*e wa^®r front of Toronto. Procure * 1
ed that the board meet a committee were-stopped ” . The motion carried with little or Belleville people will onlv determine t*le assistance of a town-planning
of veterans regarding town planning “H thto board can take some ac- n°nS,PP°£it!on- to utilize S te the tll Re?ie?me engineer- Have him prepare a pian
and a housing scheme. tion, it would be- in the interest of . ®astern Ontario Dairypaen’s can be ma<$e a gr'at ci.y ’ with y., of the inost perfect city possible, af-

The Veterans were asked, to meet good civic government.” Association meets in Belleville, increase of populatitfc that wiH flow te»i,c?n2ultlng wi b 181086 familiar
the board at the next meeting. Mr. H P, Ketcheson said;—“Your J»»- 9th and 10th. The Board of to Canada during the coming fears ¥£-**»*&*’: rf.i'way a“d other

It is a live question. The me- suggestion, Mr. President is very Trade to co-operating with the there wln ke room for another mat Hnv?* 
chanic to not going to submit to con- timely. If we are not satisfied, we council in a welcome City between Toronto and Montreal mo^ave Ahe pl n lithographed and
ditions he has been used to,” said should try to remedy the situation „ 1 a „ There is no piece so well adapted w copte8 struck off. Send a pub-
Mr. H. F. Ketcheson “If we want by making a move. We should not Messr8' C- M- Reld’ J- Bone- W. Ç. for it as Belleville and vicinity, it b0ltT agent,,he8e Plans to the
to keep the Boleheviki ont of Cm- criticise the council, but should take Springer, W. E. Schuster, M. Robert- only the people will seize the oppor-. !??“ “Î, Ind"8“e8 that intend
ada. we must deal with this question some of the blame on ourselves as son and P. S. Deacon were appointed tunlty- Nothing contributes more te g??Æg fronLthe United
before It is too late. Look at the the men are sent to council by ns. members of the tranannrt«tin« success than the fixing of a definite £?£,teS and elsewhere. These indus-
unsetiled conditions in Britain qnd .The president ought to be thanked object ahead towards which we ma* ^°atu?117 S6lect the most
Europe. People should not be asked by this board tor bringing this mat- titt6e of the koard. struggle. Hitch your Chariot to the ,P i tly lald out cltT when eo
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River and hsve made a cities and small cities great cities, 

s shows that there can It ^prevent» team play and unity of
fh„ W$ms<OT the day. role. The man who says a great citv 

eannot be made in this vicinity will 
N no use in helping to make one,
Cultivate a held, courageous, big, de- 
fermined spirit, then those who will 

W® eimlration of another 
WTs, wilt see a city of 400,000 
e who *U1 thank you for hav- 
dared to do great things. vMïSSÎI,

proposals as i$p |pke!^ pointed out
Of WbehinVtVm C°mmrltVhoUld St-rZS a”*e,^le and nationally known lines 

uni- i„A_.“d,a_y “”ve?fent and the ^ v3?gers Broa 1847’*. “Waltham”
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Mr. and Mrs., David Harrison, of 
Trenton, were in the city yesterday
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haveJ^Æ Chrietinla0 d°Ubt about-it—Jewelry i8 the thing to give for

Where could any better expressions of true appreciation and 
memory be found than in the lasting gifts of Jewelry?

roomy store, convenient to shop
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M■ LPBELl/ — At Poxhoro, on No- 
vemberJA, 1918, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Campbell, a son - 

■ '(Douglas Ralph).
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